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M,'. N., a 12-inch glass gauge was not long enough to keep track of 
it, and n~ amomlt of persuasion ('~)uld keep tim water in the lower 
b,,ih~r wheu fired as originally i,ltended. After several ine~hctual 
attcml)ts to remedy the thtal dcib.ets, the boilers were placed in the 
hands oF the llartil)rd B, fihn' Insurance Company tbr such lx~eonstr/m- 
lion :is -~v¢~ thought ne(.essarv m make them work satisfactorily. 
'fh~ reader is roll, fred m the illustrations, Fig~. 3 and 4, herewith 
rt-ln'~)du~.,ed t'v~nn the (t~'t~d~or mmtber of the JOURNAl, ,  tbr compar- 
ison. "['hey will sh.w which tlwv represent, the boih,,rs ori,,,'inally 
,node' 5n' Mr. Uampt~t.ll, .r  those now in use at his thetory. 
1,'ig. :I. Fig. 4 
At our direction the Le Van boilers were entirely overhauled, chang- 
ing their lcugth to 18 tibet instead of 14, and putting in 28 4½-inch 
tubes~ leaving a clear space of 18 inches from top of tub~s to shell of 
boiler. We also enlarged the necks, m save putting a man-hole on 
the top of the lower boiler. It was at this point that we stipulated 
what thickness of material should be used in the necks. 
Three of the boilers, as altered under tl~e supervision of the Hart- 
fi)rd, -~re now in 1)lac(~ and framing, giving entir.e satisfaction i  every. 
rest)e(.t. 
White  Shel lac Varnish.~) i~solve ] part pearlash in about 
8 parts water, add 1 part ~hellae and heat the whole to the boiling point. 
When the lae is dissolved cool the solution and impregnate it with chlor- 
iue until the lae has all s~ttled. This precipitate is white, but the color 
is due to the washings m~d starehing. When it is dissolved in alcohol it, 
tbrnls a varnish which is qs transparent as any eopal varnish.~l,'o~'tsch. 
dei" Zeit. C.  . 
